Drastic change of the tool axis vector for five-axis CNC machining due to avoid global interference, proposed gentle forward, over-backward correction method to optimize the tool axis vector. Established a machine tool axis of rotation angular velocity constraints, and feed coordinate system, through the feed coordinate system adjust the inclination angle and swing angle of the existing tool axis vector to make the tool axis vector change between each adjacent cutter contact points satisfy the machine axis of rotation kinematics constraints and to ensure the continuity of feed rate during processing. Algorithm simulation examples show that the proposed method is reasonably practicable, make the tool axis vector changes fairing to ensure the smooth and efficient processing.
Introductions
Five-axis CNC machining is one of the major means of achieving high efficiency and quality processing of large and special complicated parts. Five-axis NC machine tool adds two rotational axes on the base of three translational axes in the traditional three-axis machine tool; it not only make the tool can control relative to any position of the work piece, but also make the tool axis can control relative to the direction of the work piece to a certain extent [1] . However, the tool axis direction relative to the work piece not only directly affects the processing efficiency, but affects the stability of the process. The change of the tool axis direction represents all the rotational axes movement of the machine tool, through the milling force model [10] we know that in processing the change of the tool axis direction will also bring the change of cutting force. So in the actual processing, we often hope that the speed of all the axes of the machine tool change small, the speed of the tool relative to the work piece becomes smooth and the cutting force fluctuate small.
In recent years, many scholars at home and abroad have performed a large number of studies about tool axis vector problem. Ho M C et al [2] through the machine kinematics analysis proved that tool axis vector fairness influences nonlinear error of five-axis CNC machining and put forward that four-yuan interpolation method to smooth the tool axis vector. Huazhong University of Science and Technology Rong Yan et al [3] by establishing machine stiffness field model used force ellipsoid analytical method to guide the tool axis vector planning. Jun et al [4] proposed the method of smoothing the tool axis vector in the construction space which opened a big direction of the tool axis vector optimization in recent years. On this basis, Hong Kong University of Science and Technology WANG N et al [5] determined the tool axis vector through calculating the intersection of the range that the cutter axis can reach and the scope for interference without which the point can be in every contact point position and in the limit condition of angular velocity. Castagnetti et al [6] optimized the tool axis vector in the tool axis vector field, which is under the multi-constraint condition meeting the geometric properties, machine kinematics performance and so on. Shanghai Jiaotong University Qingzhen Bi et al [7] put forward that on the basis of reaching direction cone use the whole grid optimization model to smooth the change of the tool axis vector.
Structure space method which applies in the tool axis vector planning can consider machine kinematics constraints and smooth cutting force fluctuations in the machining process while satisfy the geometric constraint conditions without interference. But the structure space algorithm needs to calculate the feasible region in the position of each cutter contact point. In the actual processing, the cutting tool path which often contains tens even thousands of the tool position data will cost a lot of computing resources and time. In this paper, the traditional tool axis vector planning strategy that makes adjustments after generating is improved. On basis of satisfying the geometric constraints and kinematics constraints, it achieve the goal of smoothing cutting force to fair the tool axis vector and to make the tool axis vector in the feed coordinate system change as small as possible.
The determination of the tool axis vector planning constraint conditions
Constraint conditions of angular velocity. In the machine tool coordinate system, the tool position coordinates (x, y, z) and tool direction vector (I, j, k) determine the tool posture. According to machine kinematics solution [9] , the angle change of machine tool axis only connect with tool axis vector (I, j, k).This paper takes A turntable-B swing-head machine as an example to illustrate the kinematics constraints of the tool shaft vector planning.
According to the homogeneous coordinate transformation matrix (1)
We can get that tool axis vector back calculate rotation of the machine tool rotation axis, A and B expressed as formula (2) 
The angular velocity change between adjacent tool contact points in the tool path can be expressed as formula (4)
Where, v A and v B is the angular velocity of axis A and B, v i is the machine tool feed speed, C i -C i-1 is tool step.
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If it is found that the angle change between adjacent cutter contact points is too big, and beyond the machine limit range, the tool feed speed need to be reduced in the post-processing phase, so that make tool stop at one part for a long time, cause gnawing cut and serious influence the processing quality. So in the tool axis vector planning stage, it is necessary to add constraint for the angular velocity of adjacent cutter contact points, in order to achieve high processing efficiency and good processing quality. In this paper, the processing track is planned through the section method and the tool contact sequence in the track is planned by the same step. So the angular velocity constraints can be simplified as the constraint of the angle variation amount, as formula (5) shown in
In addition, the limit of rotation axis angle range must be considered in the process of tool shaft vector planning. Process requirements constraint. As shown in Fig. 1 , tool feed direction (f), the normal vector direction (n) of the tool contact surface, through the right-hand coordinate system principle at tool contact place build up the feed coordinate system Ofcn.
As shown in Fig. 2 , the tool inclination angle (α) is the angle of the tool rotating around the longitudinal feed direction c. That is, it is the angle between tool shaft vector and normal plane. The tool swing angle (β) is the angle of the tool rotating around the feed direction f. In not consider In recent years, many scholars construct tool vector feasible regions in the global coordinate system, and then get the tool axis vector reachable regions through intersection between kinematics constraints at the tool contacts and feasible regions. However, the regions actually contains tool axis vector with tool inclination angle α <0. Usually during the actual processing, the tool inclination angle α <0 will cause serious machine vibration, this situation does not meet the technical requirements, should be removed. In this paper, make tool axis vector meet the machine tool kinematics constraints requirements by adjusting the tool inclination angle and tool swing angle in the feed coordinates, and obtain a smoothing tool axis vector path.
Fig. 3 Reachable regions with tool inclination angle α <0
Initial tool axis vector custom
In this paper, use ball end mill as an example, get the tool path by the section method, and plan the tool contact sequence by the same step method. Formula (6), (7) , (8) are the initial tool axis vector customizable criteria.
Formula (7), said the initial tool axis vector satisfy the non-global interference Formula (8), said the initial tool axis vector satisfy the basic process requirements
Tool axis vector smoothing
Although the initial tool axis vector solves the tool global interference problem, the tool axis vector produce mutations at some adjacent cutter contact, it does not meet the conditions of the tool axis vector planning constraints. In this paper, we will correct tool axis vector mutation forward or backward according to the change direction of tool axis vector with respect to the cutter contact surface normal vector direction, so as to get smoothing tool axis vector trajectory. Calculate the change amount θ A and θ B by single-step from CC1, these change amounts are the change of the tool axis vector at adjacent cutter contact in the A, B axis. When change θ A > λ A and θ B >λ B , judge the change direction of tool axis vector: if ω i -ω i+1 >0, correct tool axis vector forward, that is, make the tool axis vector T i+1 deflect around the feed direction f i+1 until satisfied the constraints or reached the end of the cutter contact sequence. Otherwise, correct tool axis vector backward. That is, make the tool axis vector T i deflect around the feed direction f i until satisfied the constraints. Then judge the change between the modified tool axis vector T i and the tool axis vector before T i-1 , and correct backward successively until the searched tool axis vector satisfy the constraints or reach the start of cutter contact sequence
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Simulation and analysis of algorithms
The example utilizes the rapid intersection technology based on ACIS to achieve interference detection. The rapid intersection technical provided by ACIS can make the obstacles involve in the interference operation in the form of solid, do not need to divide obstacles into polygon mesh, greatly improve the efficiency of the interference detection. Algorithm simulation use a diameter of 10mm ball end mill, the pass step length set at 2mm. To avoid the bottom of tool involving in cutting, we set the tool inclination angle at 2°, Calculate the tool axis vector at each cutter contact in the cutter contact sequence according to the initial tool vector custom criteria, as shown in Fig. 4 ; Then smoothly calculate the tool axis vector in the tool path by smoothing method proposed in this paper, as shown in Fig.5 . Fig. 6 can be obtained through inverse kinematics. By contrast before and after optimization the angular velocity of the peak, we can get that a satisfied the kinematics requirements smoothing tool axis vector trajectory can be obtained through the smoothing method proposed in this paper e e a)A axis angular velocity change b)B axis angular velocity change Fig. 6 The angular velocity change before and after optimization
